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EASTERN L]NIVERS}TY, SRI I,ANI'A

FIRST YEAR SECOND SEMESTER EXAMINATIO

BUSINESS ADMINIS'IRATION / COMMERCE - 20IO/20I1 (FEBRUARY, 2OI3)

MGT 1043 - COMPUTER SOFTWARE AND APPLICATION
(Practical)

ANSWER ALL OUESTIONS

Idstructions:
o Create a Folder on tho Dcskop and name it with your irder 

't 
umber (e g COM####

or MS#t##). Save all your work files oI'all thc questions into this iblder. If: the

answers wcre not found in the above said foldcr, they will not be marked.

o Make sure that all your work files are copied by the examiners before Ieaving the

exanlinalion cenhe.

Ql.
1) Create a new folder in the folder created es per the instructions given above, and name

it as'Opticol Storage' .

2) Create three sublblders in the folder Optical Storage errd name them as 'CD', 'DIID"
and' Blue Ray' .

3) Create two sltbtblde$ in thc folder C, and nsme thctn as :t D-R and'CD-RW '

4) Copy ftree image files from the computer to thc folder rtrlD Eaoh copied filemustbe
lcss than 70 KII in size.

5) Rename the copied ltles as 'lRt, 'MUSIC,and'DANCE'

6) Draw a picture using paint soliware ai-ld save it as 'myNewPic'jpg' io to the folder

Blue Ra1. i'

7) Open iblank notepad and wdte the answer to tbe question 'How do you change the

time settings ofyoul computel?' and save jt as'ritue.txt' i[to the folder C'-RIZ

8) Creale a shortcul to the folder CD-,R IIl inlhe foldet Oplical Stotdge

9) Compress lhe lolder DVD ard rena]ne the codpressed f\lE as 'tomp-DvD'zip' or

'Cohlp,DvD.rar' .

TIIVE: 3HoURS
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Q2.- - 
1 ) C."ut" a word docltment as described belou and savc it as 'Answer-02'tlocx' ir Ihe

lblder created as per rhe instructions at the beginning'

z) Typi the first page of the dooument as follows and forrndt the heading 'Irirul

llxamination in IT 2013' as headingl style'

Final Examination in IT 2O13

Index No. : ( lype your index Number here )

l) Type the following ilr the second page ofthe document and format the headilg

'lnsefiing Table' as heading2 style'

Inserting Table

4) T]!e the following in the third page of the document

irnd Numbering' as heading2 Style

BuIIets and Numbering
A. This is A

a. This A a

and format the heading 'Bullets

a One

This A a brre i
ii thisAaOneir

02. fhis A a Two

03. ThisAalhec
b. This A b

01. This A b 01

B. This is B

a. This B a

01. This B a One

01. This A

Easlem University
.oBFaculty ofCommerce and

Managemelrl

TABLE E)GRCISE
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5) Type the lbllowing in the fourtlr pagc ofthe document alrd fomat the hcading 'Tabs'
as heading2 style.

Tabs
No Name IndexNo Marks I Marks2 Tolal

ACt001
AC 1002

AC 1003

ACr 004

6) T1,pe the following in the 1i1lh page ofthe document a,1d format the heading

'Graphics' as heading2 style.

Graphics

r4___r,
All the Best ,I--.---J

7)

8)

I Saman

2 Muru
3 TaIo
4 Anne

30

50

67

53

"t5

83

27

125

150

80

60 90

Create a blank page at the beginning ofthe document alld then inseft a'l'Lrble oJ

Corlert for this document.

Insert headers as 'Final Exam' in top le{i corner and'2r,1J' in top centre, looter as

Page numbet in the bottom left corner of the document.

Q3.
1) Create the

as per thc
lollor ing source file lnd rave it a\ lntw?t43 metg? in rhe loldcr crealcd

instructions ar thc beginning - - i'

:*:€

.-'':il..:*\- ^-'-\\ J
\']l-'**

Title Student No- Name Address Grade Attendance

Miss. ITi3-001 T.Karthika Batticaloa C 60%

Mr. T1'13,002 J.Kamahaj Trincomalee B 650/.

N,{r. ITll 001 T.Kiruba Kalmunai 84vo

IT13-004 S.Uthpaia Amf ara 9A%,

Miss. IT13-005 K.Zakira D 57%
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2) Cieate the lbllowiilg letter and save it as Ans )et03-metge,do4t in the folder created
a\ pcr rhe insructions al thc beginning.

18.02.2013.

(I'itler. ((Namer,

<Address>.

This is to cedify that (Title). (Name) ((Student No.> ) successfull;' compleled the

'Certificate Course in Computd Application' conducted by Centle 1br Tnlormarion
and Communication Technology (CICT), Eastern University S Lmka, held in
January 2013.

Oblained the foilowing result:

Grade: <Grade>

Attendance: (Altendancet

Director/CICT,
FI ISI,

3) Do mail merge and save the resultant file as llnswetq3-lefter.dact in the lblder
crealed as per the instructions at the beginning.

Q4. Create the folloring worksheet using MS Excel and save it as A swer4.xl$. trt ll\e
folder created as per the instructions al the beginning.

ID Sportsman Age 100m 200m

110m
Hurdles

Long

I ump
High
lump

Total
points age

Qual
fied

EP 01 KapilRaj 20 23 43 12 34 54

NP 02 Nishantha Kumara z7 34 s4 12 34 54

NP-03 FazmiMohammed 26 34 23 61 54 86

cP,o4 ShamaliWeerakon 24 55 45 86 46 86

EP-Os Kiruba Mesan 21 s8 87 86 78 db

cp-o6 21. 34 67 90 89 45

EP.O7 Navin Chandran 20 59 90 63 17

Number of Players

Number Qualified

summary Table

Total Points

Eastern

Northern
central
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l) Rename the above wotksheet as 'points Tahte,

2) Fi]l the columns 'fo tul points'alrd 'lreldge' using suitabje functions.

3) Include a column between the columns .l ge' and , I00n, and namc it as , prorince, .
Fill this column according to the following conditions.
If the '1D' staxt with 'tP'- Eastem, ,i/p'- Northern and ,a?,_ Central.

4) Use rhe following criteria to itll the grdl ification colwnn.

Average Qualificaiion
Average > = 60

60> Av€ruge >: 40 Pool
Averago<40 No

5) Fill the 'Number of Phyers, arrd,Number eudlifed, using suitable functions.

6) I omat the colurnn s , ID' , 
, Sportsmefi' \ith leff alignment. Format all the othcr

colunns to cenfue alignnent.

7) Use suitable functionto fill tbe Summary laDle as follows to find the total points
eamed by each province in the sports meet.

Provin6e TotalPoints
Eastern 893

Northern 452
Central 644

8) Draw a bar chart as follows for the Szrm ?arle obtained in part (7).

Total Points

Central

rTotdl Pio/nis

9) Move the chart to a new sheet and n.rme th at sheet as .Total points Chart' .
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